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Republican State Ticket.
For Covornor,

OENL. DANIEL II. HASTINGS,
Centre county.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

WALTElt LYON,
Allegheny county.

For Auditor-Genera- l,
AMOS II. MTLIX,

Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMK8 W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congrossmen-at-Larg- e,

OALUS1IA A. GROW,
Susquehanna county,

GEORGE F. HUFF,
Westmoreland county.

Couniy Ticket.
For Congress,

C1IA11LK8 N. llllL'MM,
Of MlnerHVille.

For Senator, 30th District,
JOHN J. COtLK,

Of Mubnuoy City.

For Representative, 1st District.
JOSEPH WVATT,
01 SLennudoah.

For Sheriff,
ALEXASDEH SCOTT,

Of i'rackvllle.

ForDlrector of the Poor,
sum DirrmcK,

Of Wayne Township.

For Jury Commissioner,
THOMAS J. I'.ICIIAHDS,
Of ltellly Township.

Notice I

Hereafter nil political ndvertisements,
etc., MUST BE PAID F01I IN ADVANCE. This
is imperative, an the management has ex

perlmented long enough and finds that
collection for this kind of work are more
easily made at the tlmo the contracts aro

made than at any other time.

A Repihlican axiom of the day Is

nomination equals election.

It rained hard In Maine Monday, but
without dampening Republican enthusi-

asm. As oold water men, the Prohibi-

tionists took it for a good augury.

ONE thing upon which all friends of

true harmony are agreed Is that Mr.

Clevelnnd should never write nnother
letter on tariff and party duty until he
has first put his rhetoria through the
sterilizing process.

Ir was time for fomethlng fresh from
Ignatius Donnelly, and ha is on hand
with It. It Is that the forest fires this
year are due to a comet, and the same
one which burned Chicago In 1871 and
caused the great forest tires of that year.

WOTLD It not be odd, though, If the
Irish Parliamentary party was rent in
m ain because Its beat friend, Mr. Ulad--tun-

contributed to Its funds r Yet they
May tbat it la likely to happen, because
the contribution has compromised Irish
independence.

The enterprise displayed by the Pitts-

burg Times in reporting the events In

Pittsburg during the 38th National en-

campment of the G. A. It. in that oity this
week Is highly commendable. Its reports
were elaborate and the editions will be

preserved as souvenir of progressive
Auieri oh u journalism.

It 8KKMS to be conceded that the Japan-

ese have succeeded lu oapturlng and oc-

cupying an Island In Soolety Uty to the

north of Port Arthur, nnd are making
ready to ttse!t an n base of operations
Rgnluet the Chinese. Thus, with their

other successful movements In tho same
vicinity, they appear to have almost, If

not quite, completed the Investment of

one of the chief strongholds of China nnd
deprived It of the only port in the north

nt which the largest Ironclads onn bo re-

paired when disabled,

Colorado bubbles like a pot with the

candidacy of Waite, the orators on both

aides going off like the crackling of thorns

under it, illumining little save their own
emptiness and that of the bumptious and
obstreperous donkey which they respec

tlvely extol nuil antagonize. Some cur- -

Into tbo territory, lifting and dissipating
the fogs of Populism nml other branding
and tnluamntlc heresies, but they do not
ns yet seem to have set In that direction,
A Commomvcnltb that onn tolerate n
Vnlte lit the Governor's chnlr for one

term nnd seriously putlilmjup for nnotber
Is In particularly evil o.tse, needing an
Immense Influx of polltlonl enlighten
ment and reformation.

TillJOfOHOUT the Orient a belief prevails
that lunatics are under the special pro-

tection of Providence, and they are there
fore treated with chnrlty and considera-

tion by the people nnd permitted to roam
about at liberty. There is much to give
strength to this Eistern superstition In

the astonishing preservation from death
of a Now York man. Crazed by tho oa
of his job nnd the consequent destitution
of his wife and children, he first gashed
his wrists with n piece of broken glass
nud then Jumped through the window
Into the street, fifty feet below, where he
was subsequently found sitting quietly
on the curbstone with no other Injuries
save the cuts on his wrists and sprained
ankles.

It Is often said by those who are spec
ially desirous of encouraging a prompt re- -

lval of business, nnd who have more zeal
than knowledge, that the new Tariff
makes only little change from the McKtn-le-

lnw. Yet what are the facts t On
many of the most Important products the
duties are reduced more than one-hal- f,

ad on many others as much as a third,
and these are products, moreover, which
wero so largely Imported In 1691 and 1893

under the McKIuley duties as to prove
thnt those duties were by no means pro-

hibitory. It Is esseutinl to remember that
duty which Is not high enough to pro

tect Is like n dnm which is not strong
enough to resist n flood. Only a little dif
ference in the dam or the duty may bring
tremendous disaster in place of peace nnd
prosperity. The question is whether the
duty is high enough to keep domestic es
tablishments at work with fair wages.
Cutting oil wages necessarily cuts oft
what the people can buy, and thus neces
airily reduces buhiuess. Now, the one fact
which everybody can see is that wages
ire at present very much lower than they
were two years ago, before tho people voted
for a change of tariff, and tho definite set-

tlement which tho new tariff has brought
does not anywhere permit any recovery
of wages as yet, but in many important
branches It has compelled a decline.

Trnln-"VrpcU- nt Work.
New YonK. Kept. 14 A daringnttempt

o wreck n New Jersey Central railroad
rain was lviule at the foot of Chapel
ivenueinthe Greenvillo section of Jer- -

City. The train wreckers placed two
large stones on the west bound track. A
imndear on which were six laborers in

employ of the road came along and
flho the stones with a nunsh nnd was

from the tracks. The six men
ivere hurled In all directions. All escaped
jivith slight bruises except Thomas Kenny,
aged 45 years, of Jersey City. He re- -

eived serious wo unds on the bend, arms
!'ind hands. Several men have been

A 8rliiii Hint In Inilln.
I BoMitAT. Sept. 14. A serious riot

near tho D.irnvala bridge, Poonah
City. Some Mnhommednns who were lis-

tening to tho rending of the Koran in a
mosque near the bridge objected to the
music of a procession of Hindoos. The
latter, however, persisted, nnd tho Mn-

hommednns raised n war cry. A fight,
lasting three hours, followed, during
jvhich it wns estimated that about 4,000
people, mostly Hindoos, poured to the
hceno In order to take part in the conflict.
The mosque was sacked nnd nn nttempt
Was made to desi roy It by fire. During
the fight ono innn was killed nud many
were more or less severely Injured.

l'Attiar nml Son Kliot.
Huntington, V. Vs.. Sept. 14. Wayne

vounty was the scene of auother shooting
affray, in which a father and son were
mortally wounded. Hiram Stephens, a
merchant of Cent revllle, had some trouble
with John Murphy, a neighbor, several
clays ago, and as Murphy was pausing
Stephens' store tui trouble was renewed.
Bo'h men opened fire, Stephens receiving
a bullet In the abdomen His
sou rushed t i the rescue, only to be pierced
by a bullet In the right side. Murphy Is
tinner arrest.

1'lri Illicit at Work In New York.
:i unfit, owpi.. jn attempt was
' made early yeterday to fire the tenement

house at las Norfolk street, in which 100
peoplo were sleeping. A uolloeman aaw
thick black smoke pouring from the
building nnd the fire was put out. It was
discovered that the cellar of the building
had been sprinkled with kerosene and
then fired. This Is tho latest of a num-
ber of similar fires which have occurred
(n east side tenements during the sum-
mer,
I Uretv Ketetiril by Life Srn.
I ALPENA, Mioh., Sept. 14. The life sav-
ing crew from Thunder Day Island has
arrived with the entire crew of fourteen
of the steam barge KuterprUe, whlqh
went aground at North Point yesterday.
Unless the wind ohntiges she will go to
pieces. She was loaded with 37,000 bushels
of grain from Port Wllllnin to Kingston.
Ilut for the timely assistance of the life
savers herorew would havebeen'drowned.

Car Work Rriume.
St. Lons, Sept, 14 The Madison car

works, after being Idle since July 1, 1893.
, and the company making nu assignment,

has reorganized with L. M. Itumsey as
i president, and has resumed opratlons.

Nearly COO are employed, and when the
. works are running to their full capacity
1

1,000 men will be given, work..

IT STARTLES US

When Wc Read of Some of These Won
derful Things.

Miss Bessie, L. Putnam, a well-know- n

nnd popular young lady residing on the
Lowell Iload, Lawrence, Mass., has just
had a very narrow escape from death.

"Two years ago," she says, "I found I
wns beginning to be very nervous nnd
that the least excitement would bring on
n fit of hysteria from which It took me
two or three hours to recover. My nerves
got In such n bad condition that some
days I would cry for hours and then have
n laughing spell.

'I wns completely unstrung nnd could
do nothing about our place. My stomach
began to trouble me nnd I could not keep
anything on it. From a woman weighing
102 pounds I found myself reduced to n
shadow and was bo feeble that I could
hardly dress myself.

"I tried several physicians but they did
not seem to be nble to do anything to re-

lieve me. I really thought my days were
numbered and In fact made every prepara-
tion for my denth as I fully expected to
die within a short time.

MISS mtSSIE L. runtAM.

"One of our neighbors calling wanted
to know If I had ever used Dr. Greene's
Nervuru blood nud nerve remedy, and
spoke fo strongly in favor of It that I
thought I would try It. When I had
llulsuea the llrBt bottle ana started on tue
second I felt thnt Instead of n doomed
woman I was going to be cured and en
joy life.

"My nervousness grew less nnu i ato
without mp food distressing me In the
least, something I had not done for two
years, nnd I began to gain In flesh. I took
six bottles and am now a well, strong
woman, nnu nope to live to goou om age.
My fnlth lu Dr. Greene's Nervura blood
nnd nervo remedy is so string that I
gladly tell everyone what It has done for
me."

It Is n fact tbat this wonderful medi
cine, Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy will cure when others fall,
that It will save life after all hope Is gone.
Take it and you will regain health nnd
vigor, for it is the medicine that cures.
Dr. Greene, its discoverer. Is our most
successful specialist In curing all forms of
nervous nnu curonic uisease. lie can be
consulted at his office, 35 West 14th Street,
New York, free, personally or by letter.

Mnrriftr nml I7ync1tlng.
NATCHEZ, Miss., Sept. 14. There wns a

murder and lynching In the lower portion
of Concordia parish. A negro named Dob
William?, employed as a foreman on the
KxceUior plantation, started after two of
the hnuds on the place who had

He overtook them, nnd in nn
altercation that followed Williams shot
and killed ono of the parties, whose name
Is not known. Williams wns taken by a
mob and bunged after being brutally
maltreated.

Cm!, In n Tunnel,
Normi Adams, Mass., Sept. 10. Tho

most horrible railroad disaster known in
this vicinity took place on tho Fltchburg
railroad Snturday evening in tho Hoosnc
tunnel, a short distance east of thoceutral
shaft. Tho accident was caused by a rear
end collision between east bound freight
trains. The killed were: William lurpeu-ing- ,

brakeman, of Syracuse, N. Y.; George
Mlmmick, brakeman, of Fitchburg.

Bflnntor IU11 at the Somervllle Fair.
Somkrville, N. J., Sept. 14. Ten thou-

sand neonle from nil parts of tho state, at.
tended the Somervlllo fair yesterday. The
great majority of those present were
drawn to see nud hear benator David 13,

Hill aud other notnblos. Senator Hill
mado a stirring address on the Issue of the
day.

I'mforrnil Denth Katlier Tlinn Kxpnsure.
Buffalo, Sept. 14. Anticipating ex

posure in tho convention today. K. H.
Deunisou, state treasurer of the Select
Knights, now In session here, killed him-
self last night. Dennlson is said to be a
defaulter, but to what extent cannot be
learned until n thorough examination of
the books is had.

IlroHt, thn Campania! Itecoril.
London,' Sept. 14. The Cunnrd line

steamer Ludnnla, Captain McKay, which
sailed from New York Sept. h, has broken
the Campania's eastward record by about
two hours.

Kilted an Hour After Their Marrlaea
llHTAK, O., Sept. 14. Mr. and Mrs. J.

C. Fetters were killed at Kdou by a Wa-
bash train Sin hour after their wedding
last ulgbt.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Fifteen new oases of cholera and several
deaths from the dUense occurred nt Lolgo
yesterday.

Colorado nepubllcnns nominated a full
state ticket, headen by A. W. Molutyre
for governor.

William Doolnu, head of the gang of
bandits, says Dili Delton is not dead, but
living lu tetuiorary retirement.

At Buffalo, W. T. Leopold, of Savannah,
wan elected president of of the Master Car
aud Locomotive Painters' association.

The warship Adams, which ran aground
on a reef oil the Alaska coast, has been
ordered tw tho Mure Island navy yard for
repairs.

The Illness of James Anthony Froude,
tho aged English historian, has tnken
such a serious turn that it is now feared
ho will not reoover.

The secretary of the treasury has de-
cided that It is Impracticable to attempt
to move the administration building of
the World's fair to Atlanta.

Statistics compiled by the national bu-
reau of statistics show that during Aug-
ust our exports of breadstuff s amounted
to eiDl.sa) against fM.bVW.lUS a year go

GRAND ARMY

Thomas G, Lawlor, of Illinois, In

Elected Oommandor,

THE CONTEST WAS VERY EXCITING

Mojnr A, V. Ilurclilleli!, nf rlttstmrr,
Clionen Betilnr Vice Cninmander, anil

Charles II. Sliute, of New Orleans,
Junior Vice Commander.

PlTTsnuno, Sept, 14. T be homeward
rush of Pittsburg's soldier visitors has
beun In earnest. Together with their
relatives nnd friends who accompanied
them to this city they are leaving town
in almost as large numbers as they came
In. Tho railway stations nre again con-
tinually crowded with blueconts and ex-

tra trains nro being pressed into service
by tho different roads In order to accom-
modate the returning vternns. The union
station shows tho extent of the exodus
more than any other point In tho two
cities.

Tho contest yesterclny for commander-lu-chf-

wns the closest In tho history of
the GrnndArmy. Colonel Thomas Law-le- r,

of Illinois, was elected by a majority
of eleven votes.

The others officers elected by the en-

campment were: Senior vice commander,
Major A.P.DurcUfield.of Pittsburg; junior
vice commnnder, Charles Shute, New
Orleans: surgeon general, O. W. Weeks,
Marlon, Ohio; chnplaln-ln-chle- f, Rev. T.
H. Hagerty, St. Louis; representative to
council of administration, Charles W.
Gerwig.

The members of the council of adminis-
tration nrei I. II. Dnvnl, West Virginia;
Joseph II, Thlabdau, Georgia; O. H. Coul-
ter, Kansas; Charles W. Herdman, Ken-
tucky; G. II. Patrick, Alabnma; O. W.
Carlson, Wisconsin; H. S. Dlctrtck, Illi-
nois; Courtland S. Darrow, Connecticut;
G. Guthrie Savngo, Arizona: W. H. Arm-
strong, ludiana; Dr. Hugh A, Maghlin,
Maryland; Allison M. Stlckney, Massa-
chusetts; Samuel II. Brown, New Hamp-
shire.

Tho women's relief corps elected tho
following officers without much friction:
President, Mrs. Emma It. Wallace, Chi-
cago; senior vice president, Mrs. Helen

Smethpert, Pa.; junior vice
president, Mrs. Lizzie It, Herrick, Seat-
tle, Wash.; treasurer. Miss Amelia A.
Cheney, Detroit; chaplain, Mrs. Agnes
Parker, Massachusetts.

The Daughters of Veterans elected tho
following national officers: President,
Mrs. Ellen M. Walker, Worcester, Mass.;
senior vice president, Miss Anna Schmid,
St. Louis; junior vice president, Miss
Gladys Foster, Kansas; chaplain, Miss
Levn Stevens, Mnsslllou, O.; treasurer,
Mrs. Ida J. Allen, Newtouvllle, Mass.;
Inspector, Miss Addle Yorke, Somervlllo,
Mass.; installing officer. Miss Anna Rob-
erts, Connellsville, Ind.; trustees, Anna
Moore, New York; Minnie Trescott, Ohio;
Nellie King, Ohio; Cora Pike, Massachu-
setts, aud R. Evelyn, Monroe, O.

The Ladles of the Grand Army of the
Republic met and received greotlngs from
the other women's organizations in ses
sion here. The report of tho national In
spector, Mrs, Mary Gordon, of Kansas,
showed that tho organization has over
10,000 members, and expended $35,000 dur-
ing the year. The report of tho untlonnl
council was received amending some of
the minor features of the constitution.

Past Commander-in-Chie- f R. B. Death
installed, with the ceremony of the ritual,
the elected officers, aud all the G. A. R.
Hugs, records and effects were turned over
to the new officials. Commander-in-Chie- f

Lawler here grasped tho gavel, but soou
ha new chapiain-iu-chlo- Hagerty, came

to the foot lights to pronounce the bene
diction, and the Twenty-eight- h enenmp-
ment was finished. This is the first time
jiu encampment has concluded its busl-
uess nnd elected nud Installed its officers
in a sitting of two days.

The resolutions censuring Colonel Alns-
worth's conduct of the pension bureau
and supporting Judge Long in his contest
with the pension commjsaioner were not
adopted.

The new commaudcr-in-cnie- f Issued his
first orders last night, appointing Com
rade C. C. Jones, of Rockford, Ills., ad
jutant general, und Comrade J. N. Burst,
of Syracuse, Ills,, quartermaster general,
and establishing headquarters ut Rock-ford- ,

Ills.
At the.aftcrnoou session of the encamp

ment representatives of tho Big Four,
nml nf thn f!lnnlnnntl. Hamilton nml
'Dayton railroad guaranteed a one cent a
unlle rate for the next encampment. The
Pennsylvania has a similar guarautee,

Colonel Thouius G. Lawler, who was
elected commander-in-chie- f of the Grand
Army of the Republic, is an Englishman,
liiavliig been born In Ltvorpool on April
'7, 1844. He wont to Illinois when n child.
He eulUled as a private In Company E,
Nineteenth Illinois Volunteer infantry, In
June, 1861, when ouly 17 years old, and
Served three years and three months. He
served as private, sergeant, aud wai
elected first lieutenant, but not mustered
out. He was postmaster at Rockford un-
der the Hayes, Garfield and Harrison ad
ministration, aud is now engaged in the
lumber business.

Colonel Lawler was one of the first mem
bers of G. L. Nevius Post, No. 1, Depart-iiue- t

of Illinois, G, A. It., which has a
membership of nearly 000. He has been
Its oommander for twenty-si- consecutive
years. Ho served for five years as a mem-
ber of the department oounoll of adminis-
tration, one year each as junior and senior
vioe department oommnnder, and was
elected by unanimous vote of tbe encamp-
ment to the position of department

for 1882, his post refusing to ac-

cept his resignation as Its commander
during the yenr of his service as depart-
ment commander.

Major A-- P. Burchfleld.who was elected
lenlor vice comtnunder, wns born lu Alle-
gheny on Jan. 20, 1811. When the One
Hundred aud Twenty-thir- d regiment,
Pennsylvania volunteers, wns organized,
he enlisted as a private In Company K, In
1608, and remained iu the service until the
regiment was ditlxlnied nt Harrisburg lu

So3. He Is one of its past ooramnndcra
and past senior vice oommnnder of the
department of Pennsylvania, having held
ibis office during 1" lie is amemu rol
the national counril of the Grand Army
of the Reptiulic. tinving been elected U
succeed (ie.ieral W'll.aui McClelland, de-

ceased, and Is a member of the executive
committee of the council.

The new cliaplaiu-l- n chief is a lnembei
of th" fuuioiu Imusuiu p m , l St Li uis
Wheu the punt was orgnnlzed by Genera
Sherniati he personally urued ihe divlui
to net as lu chaplain, mm', lie lias beei
tbe spiritual udvUer of the post eve
luce.

That
Tired Feeling

So common at this season, Is a eoriouj
condition, Uablo to lend to disastrous
results. It Is a sure sign of declining
'lealtli tone, and that the blood is im-

poverished and Impure. The best and
most successful remedy is found In ,

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

Which makes rich, healthy blood, and
thus gives strength to tho nerves, elas
tlclty to the muscles, vigor to the brain
and health to tho whole body. In
truth, Hood's Sarsaparilla

Makes the
Weak Strong

Be sure to get Hood's and only Hood's

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, per
fectly harmless, always reliable mid beneficial

w
A LADY'S TOILET

Is not complete
without an ideal

OMPLEXIO
POWDCR.

Combines every element of
beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

Intlit upon having the genuine.

fHE-TRQU-EY SOAP
I THAPiThgy- - MARK.

Is an Improvement in Soap.

In the Trolley Soap old methods
and materials are superseded by new
ones. The Trolley Soap leaves the.
clothes sweet and clean and lasts longer
than other soaps. '

Ask Your Grocer for It.

If he does not keep it send us order for

20 BARS FOR TRIAL FOR $1.00,

or for a Box 100 cakes 75 pounds $4.50.

A. 11, Swalm, Shenandoah, Fa.

Chance for Investment

Two Tracts of

Valuat le Coal and Timber Land

In Tennessee. SCO acres each.

FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE,

If sold Immediately. The tracks bear
heavy timber and are near railroads.

For particulars as to price call or ad-

dress

liouancionli, 3Pct

MONEY TO LOAN,
Loans cad from 1100 to Si'J.OOO on persona

or real estate security. No publicity. Loans
can be returned tn small monthly payments or
retained for a number ol years to suit borrower,
A loan from this company will cot injure tbe
financial standing ot any Individual or arm.
No bonus. Interest 6 per cent, annually. Money
loaned lor acy purpose, such as to increase or
enter business, to pay oil mortgages, Judgement
coles, to nulla or purcnase property, or in laci
for any purpose tbat money may be desired
Address. Central Trujt company l'a., iiuu
Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa.

For Fainting ....
The Season Is here:

and Paper Eanginp

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bargains In paints and otls, plain and
stained glass. All the new patterns it
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 West Centre Street.
Hendonarters for the EVENINO HERALD.

T) m

v..ri ,
IUARAH ER to Cure

fcK13Z2-- : VIM iaioluntirr Cbjimioui
. and ah Vtuirf. r w) viva written

Sold by P. J X. KUlKIXt

DR. J, GARNETT MERTjJ

Oculist and

Optician,
111 W Centre St.,

Mahanoy City, Pa.,

Kvpq examined and classes nrescrlhed.
special attention 10 uiuicun cases.

Professional Cards.

gOL. FOSTEK,

ATTORNEY and CO VN8BLLER-- T'Uk If,
Office Room 4. Vas Offlcft hutldfncr. flh.nii,.

Joall, Pa.

JJ B. KIHTLEK, II. D.

PKTHWIAN AND BURGEON,

Office IN North Jirdln street, Shecscaoah.

K. COYIiEJOHN
A TTORNE T-- W-

Office Deddsll bulldlnt , Hhenanfloih, Tv.

M. U. BURKB,

ATTORNEY A W
iniKAKDOin, Ti.

Office. Esran huildln?. corner of Main and
uenire streets, snenanauan.

J.PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D

No. 25 East Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:80 to 3 and 8:80 to 8 p. m,

H. 3. H. OALLEN,D 140. 01 noutn jarain street, anenanactn,

Orrios Hours: l:so to 3 and 0:30 to 8 F. K,
Except Thursday evening,

No office work on amdaj except by arrcngt- -

ment. A ttricl adherence to the office our
is absolutely necessary.

WENDELL KEDER,D1
Successor to

DR. CHAS. T. PALMER,

EYE AND JSAJl SUllOEON,
801 Mahantotino Street, Pottsvllle, Penns

IN EFFECT MAT 13, If!)!.
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah

Penn Haven Junction. Mauch Chunk. Le- -

hlghton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Cataaauqua,
Allectown, Bethlehem, Easton andWeathcrly
0.W, 7.88. 0.15 ft m., 12.48, 2 67, 5 27 p. m.

Tor New York and Philadelphia, .04, 7.38,
9.15 a. m 12.48, 2.(7. For Quakafee, Switch-
back, Gerhards and Uudsondale, 6.01, 9.1S a
m., and 2.S7 p. m.

For Wilkes-Barre- , White Haven, Plttston,
Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
Elmira, 6.04, 9.15 a. m., 2.67, 5.27 p. m.

vot Kocnester, iiunaio, macara rana ana
the West, 6.04, 9.15 a. m. and 2.57 5.27 p. m.

Tor llelvldere, Delaware Water Gap ar.4
Stroudsburg, 0.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.

r or L,amDerivuio ana xrenion, w.ja . m.
For Tunlthannoclc, 8.04, 9.15 a. m., 2.67, 5.27 p. m.
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.01, 9,15 a. m. 5.27

p. m
For Auburn 9.15 a. m. 5.27 p. in.
For Jcaneavllle, Levlstoc and Heaver Meadow,

7.83 a. m., 12.43, 6.03 p. m.
For Stoclitoi. and Lumber Yard, 6.04, 7.83

9.15. a. m.. 12.48. 2.F.7. 5.27 p. m.
For Silver Brook Junction, Audenrledand

Hazleton 6 04, 7.39, 9 15 a. m , 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 and
e.OS p. u .

For Scranton, 6.01, 9.15, a, m., 2.57 and 5.27
P m.

For Bailebrook, Jeddo, Drlf ton and Freeland,
6.04, 7.38, 9.15, a. m 12.48, 2.67, 5.27 p. m.

For Ashland, Qirardvlllc and Lost Creek, 4.(2.
7.51, 9 13, 10.20 a. m 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.S6, 8.22, 9.1S
0. m.

For Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Carmel and
Sbamokln, 9.13, H.14 a. m., 1.32, 4.10, 8.22 p. mi

For YatCBVllle, Park Place, MahacoyClty and
Delano, 6.04, 7.38, 9.15, 11.05 a m 12.48, 2.57
5 27, 8.03, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 8.15, 11.4b
a. re, 1.55, 4.30 9.30 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 9.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27, 11.15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.50, 7.38
9.0?, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4,10 5.27, 8.08,

P. TO.
T.mvA Pnttnvtllfl for Shenandoah. 6.00. 7Ai

9.05, 10.15. 11.40 a. m 12.82, 8.00,. 440, 6.20, 7.1'

7.66, 10.00 p. m. s.
Leave Shenandoah for Harletos, 6.04, T.88, 9.1

X. m.. 11.M.2.67. 5.27. B.0S B. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10.CC,

ll.CO a. m , 12.15, 2.65, 5.3U, 7.25. 7.00 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Raven Kan. C ootralla, lit
Carmel and Sbamokln, 6.45 a. m 2.10 p. m.,
and arrive at Shamokln at 7.40 a. m. and 8.45
p. m.

Trains leave nnamomn ior onenanuoau i
7.55 a. m. and 4.00 p. m.. and arrive at Hhen- -

anaoan at e.w a. m. ana j.db p. m.
Trains leave tor ABhlacd. G irardvllle and Lost

Creek, 9.40 a. m., 12.80 p. m.
For Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Penn

Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, AUentowc.
IJethlebem, Easton and New York, 8.49 a m.,
12.30, 2.65 p. m.

r or rniiaocipnia is.su, p m

Delano, 8.49, 11,85 a, m., 12.30, 2.65, 4.53 6.03 p. m.
xeave tiaxieton ior Duenuuuu, o.w, u.cu

a. m., 1.05, 6.30 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.50, 8 49,

9.30 a. m., 2.40 p. m. , , tL,eavo Pottsvllle ior sncnanuoan, ecu, iu.u
a.m., 1.85. 6.15 p. m.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Genl. Bupt.,
South Bethlehem, Pa

OHAS. S. LEE, Oenl. Pass. Act..
Philadelphia

A, W, NONNEMAOHBR, Asst. G. P. A.,
Kouth Bethlehem.

RT'8 an who can tasteour candlei.(
wltnotlt feel(Dg ot as,m

OrtT tln the B ml USvin who brlng8 tf,em tfy
jnst melt in the month; the girl's eyev
melt with tenderness the young man also"
melts, and the question Is settled. Try it.

FRED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, all flavors. 101 N. Main St.

Millions of Dollars
Go ur In smoke every year. Take no
risks but get yonr houses, stock, fur
niture, etc., insured in ursi-cias- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

FAUST, Insurance Agent,
ISO South Jardln Street.

Also Llfo and Accidental Companies 4
Fnr tho O I

Wca, y UtJJJHot 1

Temperance
Mineral waters Weiss beer, Bottlers o! j"the Iiiibbc lager beers.

17 znl 19 Vetsh Alley, Ehesanioili, Ft.

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR
Wil l.,. .HHnl retk no

Nmou1jc1 .it. LiMOlMunal I'OWM m eitheiMi,
from hitci ' ' H flt4, wb troaMo Uw

fiU&rriio to ems Of rcittca m Kooawy, avti

lrugffUtt Shenandoah. Ta,

t

1

DAVID

Season

Drinks


